
Subject: Just Saying Thanks
Posted by JiggakoZz on Wed, 05 Mar 2003 02:15:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just saying thanks to all of you at WS, I know it must be though switching locations.

I think you got the servers back up in a reasonable amount of time and I think SOME people need
to quit their bitching...  I'm getting sick of it...

And by the way does anyone know if Noch's House or Girv is coming back?  

-KoZz

Subject: Just Saying Thanks
Posted by C4miner on Wed, 05 Mar 2003 02:34:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Okay, a few problems with that. First of all, the only reason Westwood moved their servers is
because they were shutting down. The servers were transferred to the EA Headquarters in Los
Angeles, CA from Irvine, CA. Second, Westwood no longer exists. They are gone, forever, a thing
of the past. Renegade's support is now solely in the hands of the community and EA. Thirdly,
since Girv333 and DevsHse were both official Westwood servers, they probably won't be back,
considering Westwood is no longer a company... unless EA is so generous to provide us a couple
servers. Finally, it looks like you're addressing your post to the folks at WS (which no longer
exists). Well, last week or so n00bstories took over the duty of the official forums, which is where
you're at now, http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/ (AKA http://www.renegadeforums.com).
Moderating is controlled by Crimson, Blazer, and Lefthanded (w/13375P34K). These boards have
no affiliations with EA or Westwood legally, they are completely independent. No (former)
Westwood employees visit here, so they won't get you're (uninformed) message. These boards
are independent, with no language filters, and aren't biased.

Subject: Just Saying Thanks
Posted by JiggakoZz on Fri, 07 Mar 2003 04:01:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GASP   

Lol, sorry I haven't been playing much lately and I didn't really know what was going on, except
that people were bitching...

Thanks for not being a Jackass or EA (evil asshole) and bite my head off for not knowing what
was going on...
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